
W E D D I N G  T I M E L I N E  T E M P L A T E  



TESTIMONIALS
Chris Holt is the man for the job. He is amazing! Not only did he

make us feel completely comfortable, he was accommodating

with wherever and whenever we needed him. He was prompt

with the previews of our pictures (which we were anxious to

see) and then before we knew it, all the pictures were ready to

view. I have nothing but wonderful things to say :)

Amy C. | Laguna Beach, CA

YOU ARE AMAZING!!!!!! thank you thank you thank you!!!!!!

Christina W | Honolulu, HI

Chris and Gina are the best! Couldn't have found any better

photographers for my wedding. If you're looking for an easy

going and chill photographers they are the ones. Always

respond to any questions you might have, they just make the

whole wedding process a stress-free time.

Julie C. | Venice Beach, CA

THANK YOU!
Thank You so much for considering us to photograph your
wedding! 
 
We know how unique and special you are and we would
love to be able to tell your story through images.  
 
We know your wedding is going to be absolutely beautiful
and we can't wait to create some awesome and wonderful
images with and for you!  
 
We hope this timeline template will help you plan your day
so it's that much smoother. 



Wedding Photography Timeline 

Expected Weather:          Deg        
Sunset Time:            pm 

EVENT TIME DESCRIPTION LOCATION

Bride & Groom Preparations • Photographers arrive for pre-
ceremony preparations. 

• Detail shots rings, dress, shoes
• Make-up and hair application

Hotel/Preparation Room

Bride + Bridesmaid Shots / 
Groom + Groomsmen Shots

• Put on dress, shoes, jewelry
• Groom Shots

Hotel/Preparation Room

Portraits: Bride Solo, Bride w/ 
Mother of the Bride Solo, Bride 
w/ Maid (Matron) of Honor Solo

(we need 30-40 min) Portraits to be taken after 
wedding dress, shoes and 
jewelry are put on in isolated 
room/area

Hotel Room/Isolated Area

Portraits: Groom Solo, Groom w/ 
Best Man Solo, Groom w/ Father 

of the Groom Solo

(we need 30-40 min) Portraits to be taken after 
everyone is dressed in isolated 
room/area

Hotel Room/Isolated Area

First Look (Optional) Bride & Groom First look Venue

Ceremony It’s Official! Venue

Wedding Party / Family Formals Wedding Party/Family Formals Venue

Portraits: Bride & Groom (we need 30-40 min) After Ceremony Romantics Venue

Reception Details (we need 30-40 min) • Photographers to get reception 
details 

• Set up lighting for reception.

Venue

Grand Entrance Couple Intro to Guests Venue

Reception Events • Important Speeches
• Important Dances

Venue

Dinner is served • Photographers break for 
dinner. 

Venue

Reception Events • Cake Cutting
• Bouquet/Garter toss
• Celebration and Dancing

Venue

Photographers Depart



Family Portrait List: 

1. B&G with Groom’s Parents (Enter Parent’s Names) 

2. B&G with Bride’s Parents (Enter Parent’s Names) 

3. B&G with Bride’s Family (Enter Family Names) 

4. B&G with Groom’s Family (Enter Family Names) 

5. B&G with Groom’s Grandparents (Enter Grandparent’s Names) 

6. B&G with Bride’s Grandparents (Enter Grandparent’s Names) 

Special Items to Note: (recently deceased family members, divorced/estranged family members…) 

Address(es): 

Bridal + Groom Preparations | Approx. xx min from Venue 

[Enter Location + Address] 

Ceremony & Reception 

[Enter Location + Address] 

Bride Contact Number:  
Groom Contact Number: 



email: info@chris-holt.com 
 
phone: 818.928.5275  
 
web: www.chris-holt.com

Contact us!

Next Steps

As we mentioned earlier, we are truly
grateful for considering us as your
wedding photographers.  
 
We absolutely love that we have the
privilege of telling so many couples'
stories and we hope to be able to tell
yours.  
 
We'd love to sit down and get to know you
a bit more so we can tell your wedding
story that is unique to you.  
 
If you connected to our style and want to
move forward with the next steps, I
encourage you to contact us so we can
meet you in person! 
 
You're not here by accident and we can't
wait to meet you!




